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NTE Tests 
Scheduled 

GSC Offers CLEP Exams 
Cr: Hrs. Given For Courses 

All peC"DnI; enrolled in • hI,' pm

fC\..\lOnaJ semester ... Spri~ and Sum
mer, 1973. arc rcquln:d t('l lake till! 
t\atlonal Teacher\ [\3mination (In 
Apr!l7.andJuh 21 1973 

Pcr'lOn<; complctmg the require

ments for a degree m Teat:hcT\ 1 d
uc.atlOn In \t3) I 1973. and who ha\c 
not pre\'iou.sl} taken the c\amlTlJtlon 

are requlIed to do \0 on April 7 
havll''\g obtamed the approval 01 the 
Dean of the ('oUege Rcgi"'tratlon 
\Ioill be Feb. 22. 1973 at 3:00 p.m_ In 

Clark HaU 

\taJon In elemental) education 
must ta)r..e the common C\3mmatJon 

and 01 - larly Chi ldhood [ducatlon 
\b)ocs In secondary educatIOn mlJsl 
take the common e'\amm3t10n and 
the teaching are~ eUmlOation In one 
teachm!! field. 

The student must lxar the cost 
of the c"aminatton "hich IS SI6 for 
the common narnlOJUon and the 
teaching area ex.amlnation In one 
te:aChlOg field ..••................. 

Student Congre .... \ has announced 
the returns of the Tuesday electiOn 

for the SC Con~ututtorul Rcvl"lons 
and a S2.50 per semester mcrca~ 10 

qudent ac1l"'lt) fe~s for the L} ceum 
Committee 

The return\are: 579 ... -otoo yesfC'· 

Mr. John V. White \\as named recently 10 West Virginia Stale Retirement 
Board. 

Pr~fcJrorJol:JIl V. IF'bite Named 
To TeaciJen' Retiremellt Board 

\Ir John \- White. A .. -.ociate 
ProfeS)Qr 10 mathematu.:\ and ph~·o;;ical 
\Clencc ,,"a'i recently eh.:cled 10 the 
State Teacher Retlfemcnt Board. The 
Board I) re)-ponslblc for all alTalfs 
dealing \\llh rctlfcmcnl of tcachero;; 10 

the ",tate of We,t \"rrglOlJ. Thc mem

ben of State Teacher Rctltcmenl 
Board arc the GO\iernor. the Insur
ance CommlsK>ner Comml\ioner of 

tlOn by all the teachers in the ~tate 

Clem IHe .. ;t'l l( Colk~e i .. tah.mg 
parI in Ihe. nc\\ trend In III~her cd· 
IIca 110 I ,) parllupa llng a .. J te .. l 
ccnter for the College-Level J ,amlna
lion Program tCLl P) fhere arc 
approximately 500 such "open " le\t 
cen ter s in the Midwest. ""here CLlP 
te ~ts are administered 10 .In) one \\ I\h
mg to take them 

The learnlOg nceded to "I;ore \\ell 
on the (,L1 I· te .. ts t:an be gained 
through any 'lumber 01 .. venue .. 
Corre!>pondencc 1;0ur'tC ... edut:ational 
tele\"I~lon. e,ten\ IVC read ing. and tom
pany Irammg program .. arc only a 
fe\\ c'(ample .. of "non-lrad lllOnal" 
learning thdt occurs 011 hide 0 1 the 
traditional co llegc e'penent:c or reg
~br lecture!,. e'\ammallOR\. and tl'rm 
papen 

In many ca'IC\. high ~:hoo l gradu
ate~ headed drrectly for co llege have 
had strong academit: program~ m therr 
lugh school~. Such students have 
used CLLP to gam co llege credit be
fore attendmg a ~mg l(' collegc cla.,s 
In these casc\. the !>tudenl\ \.lve the 
I1mc and monc) they would have to 
spend on rl'pet ltio u\ learning In their 
fltst year of co llege 

Constitutional Re\iislons \\!th 6, no\ I·manc.!') and AdmiflistratlOn, the 
The Lyceum Incre3 received 556 State Superintendant of Schools and 
)·es \oles \\ ith 98 voting no. A total three elect\.'d membero;;. \ir White and 
of 650 people voted m the electaon the other clct.:ted member\ arc ap
These provisIOns \\ III take unmedt:He pointed to the board for '" yean by 

\Ir \\ hlle graduated from Norman
to",n High School m 194 2 ao;; Vale
dictOrian and graduated from Glenville 
State College in 1949 \\·l1h honors In 
math. cheml~try, and physics. li e re
ceived .I M.A degrel'" 10 Admmi\lra
.. t \\e\t \"ltgmia lini\'el"lt~ and ha~ 
done graduate work 10 mathematK\ 

at \\c .. t Vlfgmla l'R1ver"lh and the 
UOIVCr\lt} of \\ yomm!!. 

Mr. White wa') a .. "i\tJnt prlndp.1I 
and a teJLher 01 mathematlC\ at 
\larhnton High School belore he l..'3m. 
to Glenville Statc College 10 1955. 
lie \\ active In the AlumnlA\o;()clation 
Alumni lounda tlon, Ihe vlc-nvlHe 

State College Ilou"mg corporatioll. the 
GlenHlle State (,ollege Centennul 
I undo the l acuJt)· and ·\dmml\triltl\l' 
organ1Zatlon and the \\ Va HIghcr 

C LL P te~1\ Jrc dco;;igned to measure 
knowledge b) comparmg It With "hat 
the co llege undergraduate ... c'(petted 
to kno\\ The vaUdit} 01 ,ueh le"l
Ing is proven by Ihe fa,( that nea/ly 
1,200 co lleges acro .... the countr} are 
now awardmg cred it on the ba~l\ 01 
CLI P score') In 1967. only 55 
mstltution, \\erc taking part In ('Lrp 
rhe poilcle~ on the amount of credll 
OJ",ardt!d and the minimum .'!tCO re~ 

required vary from schoo l to 0;;"100 1 

effect. a nommatlon cono;;I'Hmg 01 a petition 
••••••••••••••••••••• 01 100 tea,her"i' names and then elec-

New Semester Calendar 
Revised To Include Exams I dUl'atlon A"'iOCiatlon 

The CLlI' examination\ ale offer
ed to the pubhc durin!" the thrrd 
ca lendar week 01 eadl month \1 

Glenv ille State Collegl' thl' General 
r ,amma tlon will be offered \0 high 

.. choo l student' on Ihl' 1 0 1l0WI~!! 
date"i: Marlh 12- 13, Aptl116· 17. 
\Ia~ 14 - I S, Jun l' II - 12. Jul)· 16-
17. ~ugu .. t 13-14. ,tnd Sl'ptember 
10· II 

Dean Claren,e \1ve, Jr has an
nounced a revised 'iecond semesler 
calendar due to Vartous poliq. chan
ges and the timing of sprmg 'w'acatlon 

The 0-1 reports ""111 be dlslflbuted 
to stude nt s before schoo l IS dlsmlo;;sed 

for Sprmg Vacauon on March 9. 
1973 

final exammatlon"i v.11I be ~pven 
durlJ'lg regular cla .. s pcnods. and all 
clas~s will continue to meet through 
Thursday evenlOg. \1ay 10 No 
classes will meet on I rlday, \1ay II 
The followlfIg schedule,," 111 be follow· 
ed 10 the givmg of final exammatlono;; 
Classes meetmg at S, 10, 12. and 
2 IlofWr Will have final examinatlom 

Soror ities Co-Sponsor 
Heart Fund 's Campaign 

The Heart I· und drive, sponsored 
by the Panhellenic. which COn\l'i(' 
of three sorOrities, Will be held duro 

109 the whole month of J·cbruar}' 
S18ma Sigma Sigma v.11I be gomg 

from door-to-door on Sunda},. I cb 
18, which i.s considered Hea rt Sunday 
for donations 

Delta Zeta i\ in darge of S!omg 
around from dlffcrcnt organl/.:Jllon .. 
and bu\lOc\\C\ across thl." count} for 
contrlbUllOO\ to hclp m the aId of 
the lI ea rt rund drive 

on '.1onda)" \1ay 7 Wanted : a male and temale inter-

CIa~'M:\ ml·cllng. at 9, II. I, and eSlOO in sta te government to 3('(:01'1' 
3 \1\\ I \\ III h.a\·c fmal e\al1l1nOJtIOn\ pany Mr. Kenn), J . Smith 10 C'ar les
On Wedne'!tda) \13} 9 C1a\ ...... \ IlH!l't- ton Feb. 23. The Sludcnts \\ III be 
109 at 8 and 2 on TIh Will have guest at 3 meetmg of the Leg is
final exam Ina lions on Thuro;;da}'. "'1ay lature at which Gov. Nelson Rock e-

10 . Night da\scs Will have f.lOal fe ll er will speak. TIlOSC interesjed 
The SubJcl..t I 'Jmma tlon\ arc )rC

l"iah7cd to mea .. ure a pcr-.on\ ildueve-
cxamlnalJOns durmg the ",eek of \13y (.'O ntacl Mr. Smith. 

7·10 
CIJS'iC\ that do not meet at one of 

the regular periods detailed above 
will hold final examlIla lions whenevcr 
they can be arranged If morc than 
one hour I ~ needed for the fmal exam
InalloO\. one of Ihe (wo;;\ peJlods duro 
109 the previou\ week,," III be u)Cd 

The revlr.;cd second scmc..ter calcn· 
dOll for the 197 2-71 "ithoo l year ISOJS 
follows I eb ruar y 9, I rlday - Last 
day for making. application for May 
gradualion~Ma/ch 7, Wednesday· Ilobd· 

Semc\ter: M'Hth I lIda y - Mld·Se
me\ter 0-1 Grade Rcp-.>rt'); Mard 9. 
I nda)-. 5:00 p.m. - Sprmg Vacation 
beginS; Marl·h 19 . Monday.8.00C! m.· 
Sprmg Vatatlon ends: March 21 Wed

nesda} - La\t dJ)· for \\Jthdrav .. m!! from 
dao;;ws \\Ith ··W" April 7. Saturday

National Teacher J ,ammal lol1":\pnl 
19. rhur\da~. 500 pm - I i!\tcr Ih'· 
tC" bq!In': April 23, "lonli;l} ~.OO 

J m . la .. tcr RCt.:l'''\ end";\prll 30, 
\-Ionda\ 700 p.m I nl!iI\h Profl' 
uenq I 'Jmlnallon: \1J) 10. Thur\
day.9 15 p.1ll - Cla .. <tC\ l'nll j\la} I I 
I lIda\", 8:30 p.m . Ban·alJurealC 
Servlle.\-Ia} 12 SalufdJ)" 100001111 
(omml'ncement 

••••••••••••••••••••• 

GSC L)'cezi7lz P1'Ogram Features 
Players' 'As You Like It' Comedy 

The LYl·l'um program to be held thl.: mat'· '. hl· thl'rt:b} gam .. till' lo\"e 
lomorrow night Jt K p.m In the aud· ot Ro.;;ahnd bUI mUir .. thc d ... plea')urc 

torlum WI" fl'aturl' As You Like II. J 01 I redend-, TIll' Duke bilnl"hes 
comedy ,H:h:d m part by the Nat Ional Rosalind. '>0 RO'>aIIT'jJ and ('e lla . the 
P layer~, AdmMlon I" by I 0 card~ Duk e', daughter. go to the ' ·o re)1 01 

As You Like It 1\ the .. tor y of J \rden to "l:d.. Ro-..alllld· .. fath lT 

I rench Duke"" ho ha\ been dcpnvl'd I n Arden. Ion' turn" Orlando intll 
of 1m throne b) h ... younger brother a ve r ,)Ificr who hang') hi,) poems on 
Duke I reder!(;k and no\\ live., m e,,1c treC., where the) arc found by qO!>J.lind. 

in till' I:ore\t of Ardl'n :\t the ..... ml· dl5gul-.ed a') a boy, GanyrnL'de She 
time. another pillrol brothcr .. --Qrlan · tea\e., Orldnclo and offer .. to l·url' h ... 
do Jnd Oliver - arc at odd .. becau"l'of love-.. ltkne .. ) II he wlIl woo her J\ If 
the wlCkl'd treatment 01 OhVl'r 10 \Ill" "ere RO'oJhnd 

OrlJndo . Whl.:ll OrlJndn Il'''''' 1m OhVl'r ml'ch Celia anll they lall in 

\treng th m J wn'\I IJO~ m.lld, agaui .. t low and plan marriagl' Orlando ... 
Dukl' I rcd efl(:k· .. lhamrnon and \\ In \ ..... dllencd. but at thl' weddmg Ro.....,lmd 

Junior Phys. Ed. Major 
Dies A Iter Brief Illness 

Su ..... nna "-Jlhn n B;JI!. a phY"Jlal 
educalion malor Jnd a JunIor .. I 
Gkmllle Stall' Colkgl'. dll'd unn· 
pl'lledl) Jan 11 at SI Jo .. cph· .. 

1I0\pltJ I aller a brll'l IIlnc\\. Shl' \\a .. 
born 10 P,lfke r .. burg Oll 9. 19 .) 2. 

I.:omc\ 10 icnllnmc c1othlll!-! and -.o lw .. 
not Gnl) hl'r 0\\ n bUI even tIll" low 
tang.lc .. (If thc oilln \1ll'plll'nJ.. ,wd 
.. ht·plwull· .. ""· ... -10 ,l(ld In} tll till' oe
l"J"lon. till· 1\\0 l)ul-l' .. Jr\' r\'lon~llL'd 

\kmbl'r\ 01 I Ill· t·a .. ' .Ifl· Duke 
Sl'nlOJ- J) en nt\(;ro ..... lll .. n. Dukl' I reder
ld ... Rll· t 1\ Intl.!r<.;tcln.l\mlt,:n .. -John 

('IJ~ .J 'l(lllL' .. -,\lanShan· Ikau·Dan· 
11,:1 Sld:I~. Chark\·I't"(l'r \1;1) er 01I\1.:r

Rll"h<..r-l \nnon, Oriando-DJnil'i Clld
n'? .. n; \dilm·flmoth~ h:nl\lO"; Toulh

ment l·omparcd 10 malerial prc\Cnh:d 
in ;'I(:tual undergrad uatl· co llege cour'iC'" 
fhe 29 diftcrcnl Subject I ,aminatlon" 
arc cOR\llI~'n::d eqUivalent to flOal. 
end-ol-cou rsc te\h 10 comparable 
co llege COllf~C\ 

The Subject I ,anllnation for eoll
l'gc \ tudenh \\ ill be adminl~tered on 
the lolltH\ 109 date~: March 14 - 15 
\pnl 17·18. \fa) 16 - 17. June 13-
14 lul ~ 18 - 19. Augu .. t 15 · 16. and 
Sl.!ptember 12 • 13 You Illa~ rl'gis
!I.'r for thc Subject i"xamlnation b~ 

mJh.ing Jrrangemenb \\ Ith \Ir Kin
der one \\eek prior to the '>Chedulcd 
te\tmg date. Mr Kmder '" ollic\!' IS 
located on the second !loor of I uc
stone Lodge. G lenvillc State Co lJege 

The CLlP tesh are demand mg. 
but arc designed 10 be farr yard
sticks of co llege·leve l Ir-arning. I'eople 
\\ ho go through the time and effort 
01 tah.lng the te )t) and dOing we ll on 
them arc usually \\orklng toward 
contmumg higher education Pro
!'pct.:(IVe ('L1 P I..<lndidate') arc en

I:ouraged to exam ine the poilcie') fo r 
the u\e of CLEP sco re~ at colleges 
and unl\iCr'\ltll'~ the y might eventually 
want to attend The CLLP sco res 
them~lve'\ do not guara ntee cred it 

(Cont in ued on P. 4) 

'Desire Under The Elms' 
Adds Admission Charge 

"De,)lf l.": l :nder thc Hm s," an 10-

teme drama about a group of pt'ople 

car n ed a\\ay on a torrent or love. 
hatred , and g reed, Will be pre -.cnlcd 
In the esc audHorlum on Fcbruarv 
21-22-23. CurtalO time IS al ~·15 

Jl.m and adml!>Slon will be a mmllnal 
thar ... •• ot $.50 for tho\C .. tudents \\ Ith 
I D ... There \\ III al .. o be a .. mall 
l· harge for non-GS(, o;;ludenb and 
fac.:u/ty The money thll\ culh.:cted 

\>.111 be u .. cd 10 help P;jY Ihe S600 
royaltie., on the fmal productJon of 
thl' }ear You're A Good Man Omrlie 
Brown. Rathe r Ihan to be unable to 

produce Char lie Brown , It was del'ldcd 
that there \\ould be a ~ma ll box office 
fcc for De<;ire. The amount of the le~ 
\\;.. .. deCided upon b) the Student 
Congrcs., 

\ccordmg to major (;TlIICS, "Dc\lTc 
Under the I-Im~" I~ among Amer lca\ 
greatc\t plays and wfltten by one 01 

our g real Co;;t playwrlght\ I ugene O'
Neill. It I ~ a drama 01 passion and 
luo;t " over love and land on a ~tonv 
New Lngland farm, I, nhrim Cabo"1 
'iCes IllS Creator In the stones with 
which he ha') "restled all hiS life and 
plied mto fences to hem him'iCLf In 

(Continued on P. 4) 

Alpha SJgmJ Alpha ""III "pon~ r 
an cve nt V.hKh should be of !! rc3t 

mterest to the campu\. They ""III 
5ponsor a lucky leg\ conte')t m wh .. :h 
a guy from an o rganizallon Will be 
picked to put 1m leg"i m the view of 
the publJc to ral'iC money for Ihe 
Heart r und drive. 

The whole month of rebruary 1\ 
de51gnated a5 Heart I und month, 

~ help support the cause and com
bat America's No. I killer 

Veteran's Club president Brian 
Taylor has announced seven lOP notch 
movies o n the agenda for till S semes· 
ter. Movieson order inc lude: 'Bu ll it: 
'Bonn ie and Clyde,' 'Pr ime Cut,' 'Play 
Misly For Me,' the Boys In The 
Band, ' 'The TrOjan Women,' and 'The 
War Bet\\een Men and Wome n: 

I uncral "l'rvin'" "erl' l·ondUl."Icll 
Il'b . 3 at the O~dlll I uncrdl lJ oml' 
Burial was 10 the Arlington \lemorwl 
Gardell" 

Sympathv J\ l'xtl'nlll'd 10 hn p . ..lr 
e nt' and brother \\ho .. urVIVl· 

.. lOnl··Kl'\"ln (; Ilmartln ; (·olln- rlilloth~ 

knkm .. : Sih IU .. - Iolln Cra\ Wlllldlll
l~ll'r \Ia) l'r Ro""lmcl-Ll·,I·Il· I 1,lIldl'r"; I 

Cdla-Donna Wdb} Phol'bl'-Nant} 
\rbu-.to Audrc)-Io)l·\· AlIdll'~. \1 ... • 
trl· .... -Idl(jm· BUrl t'n 

Alan Share \\ ill por tray Jacques 
in "As You Like It" tomono\\ night 
in t he aud itor ium. 



Page Two 

Parking Lot Proposed 
The suggestions made by the Governing Board of Women'.!. HaU last \\eek. 

and Jame ... Bleigh's editorial of Jan. 29 has prompted me to write something 
I· ... e been starting to write .. ince the first of the semester. The Govermng Board 
has suggested placing benches on the Women's Hall lot. James sa) that \\c 
need another 25-50 car lot. I tcnd to agree with James. 

Several members of the administration--especiall} the ones \\ ho arc 
responsible for the situation I am about to mention-probably just read his 
editorial and then promptly forgot about it. But despair not all ye commut
ers! There is a place that such a parking lot could be built. 

The place is the lot surrounded on three sides by Women's 11011. Those 
of you who have been here a while will recalJ that there was a parking lot 
there before Cowing was built. I see no reason why that lot cannot be convert
ed back to a park ing Jot. 

There is a matter of shrubbery however. I have nothing against trees, brrds. 
animals. or any other thmg generally associated with Mother Nature. However, 
those shrubs in tha" lot serve no earthly purpose whatsoever, except to pre
vent Women's hal1 residents from playing frishee and football on the only 
available, legal place on the street. Here we must digress to ask a philosophical 
question! Does this school have the right to deprive Women's Hall residents of 
their right to play games on that 101, kno\\If'g what a strain it is to walk up to 
Verona Mapel lawn to play those games, and knowing that in football, base
ball, and frisbee weather that lawn IS usually occupied by someone else? 

I do not think that It would be too great an inconvenience, and I know it 
wou ld be a great service, to have those bushes removed and to black top that 
area. The sidewalk near the street cou ld be slanted to that cars cou ld drive upon 
it and the parking area COu ld be marked with yellow lines. The parking lot 
could have,driving lanes running one way so that more cars could be accomo
dated. The lot should extend from the sidewalk. paraUel to Cowing to the bot
tom of the steps near the door to A-wing, and from B-wing to the street. 
The shrubs being the A-wing walk. and on one side of the Cowing walk could 
be left as they are. 

I do not think this plan is too extravagant or expensive; at least, no more 
than having a couple hundred ctollars W(\fth of shrul'lben' planted in 'he mid

dle of Dece~ber. But I do know one thing: If a parking lot isn't put in there . 
it will prove a theory of mine; that theory being that one can fi!!ht, scream, 
yeU, and kick to save this place from its own damnation, and it doesn't do 
one Iota of good. And I believe still another thing:'lf that useless lot isn't put 
to some practical use by December of this year, some people claim that they 
already know where they are going to get their 197 3 Christmas trees. 

Ruth Swatzyna 
Editor-in-Chief 

_iii 

"Let's put some pine trees there. 
There are plenty of other parking 
places around" 

~F 

Delta Zeta Plans Trip & Party 
Delta Zeta held its formal rush 

party Jan . 29 from 5-6:00 p.m. The 
theme was "Delta Zeta Madrigal" and 
favors consisting of glassware and 
garters were given to those in attend
ance. 

This wa!; an excitmg week for the 
Delta Zeta sorority_ The girls intro
duced 18 new pledges at the pinnine 
ceremonies held on Sunday, February 
4, and Monday. February 5 

The sorority has been planning 
for State Day. It III to be held at the 
Up·Towner Inn at Clarksburg. Fa ir
mont will be hosting the occasion. 

The Philanthropies committee had 
a bake <;ale on Thursday, February 8. 
The profits will be used to send 
clothes to a Korean orphanage. The 
group is also plannmg an Easter 
party at Weston State Hospital some-
tune in April. 
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Alpha Sigma Alpha pledges are: standing, Sandy Bowling and Patricia 
Burrough; seated, Celia McCoy and Patsy Gherke. 

Glenville Greeks Rush, 
Take New Pledge Classes 

Sorority formal rush partie::. be
gan Jan . 29, with the Delta Zeta 
Madrigal. The minstrel was held 
from 5:00 . 6:30 p.m. at the Delta 
Zeta sorority housc. The sisters 
began their party by telling the for
tunes of the rushees. Th is was 
followed by a tow of their sorority 
house, refreShments, and entertain
ment. Rushees left with favors con
sisting of root beer glasses, garters, 
and song books. 

Alpha Sigma Alpha sorority held 
their formal rush party, Flight to 
the Moon, on Jan. 30 from 5:30 -
6:30 p.m. in the ballroom. The 
sisters of Alpha Sigma Alpha dressed 
as astronauts while they escorted 
their rushees on an imaginary trip 
to the moon. The moon travellers 
were served tang and cookies and 
returned to earth with candy astro
nauts for favors. 

On Jan. 31, from 4.30 -6.00 p.m. 
Ifl the Old LOUIS Bennett Lounge, 
the sisters of Sigma Sigma Sigma 
held their formal rush party which 
was entitled Sigmas in Story Land 
The ru shees ent~red story land to be 
Introduced to the sisters of Sigma 

Sigma Sigma. Later the rushees were 
served vegetable soup, crackers, pea
nut butter sandwiches, and Ice creiJm 
sundaes for refreshments. The party 
ended with entertainment when! the 
rushees were given favors of yarn dolls 
and parfa it cups. 

Each sorority held their own pre
ference party on Feb. 1. The sisters 
of Delta Zeta held their preference 
from 6:00 - 6:45 p.m. at the sorority 
house. A Ipha Sigma Alpha held their 

Fraternity News 
Lambda Chi AJpha 

Lambda Chi Alpha's Flight I is 
currently leading the intramurals being 
held in the gymnasium. They wcre 
visited by their National Representa
tive last week. During his three day 
Visit, interviews were held with all 
the officers. The representative spoke 
with the chapter and the new asso
ciate members. Brother Larry Legg 
is this week's reciplant of the Lambda 
Chi Alpha A.H. award 
TIleta Xi 

Durmg Theta Xi's last formal 
meeting the brothcn started "Idm ror 
their traditional dribble to Charle~ton 
A house party was discussed for the 
future. Brother Britton saw tree action 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 

pfeference party from 7:00 -7:45 p.m. 
in the ballroom and the sisters of 
Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority held their 
preference Varty from 8:00·8:45 p.m. 
in old Loui'i Bpnnett lounge. 

Friday, Feb. 2, began the first day 
of pledging for the spring semester. 
The pledges for the Alpha Sigma 
Alpha's are: Celia McCoy, Sandy 
Bowling, Patsy Gherke, and Patricia 
Burrough. Delta Zeta pledges are: 
Martha Law, Lori Tomey. Eileen 
rishcr,r-"a.I(..n Manning Patty 'Sparks, 
Lil1('.J uillon Debra Cole, Vicki 
rHcCracKen, Nancy Lockhart, LouAnn 
Jack, Rebecca Groves, Rotha Frame. 
Tern Feaster, Marlena Smith. Peggy 
Fitzsimmons.Ann P...rsonsand Rhonda 
Efaw. The pledges of Sigma Sigma 
Sigma will be announced in three 
weeks. 

On Jan. 29, the fraternities of 
esc each held a pinning ceremony 
receiving their pledges for this semester. 

Theta Xi fraternity held their pin· 
nmg Monday at 10:00 p.m. f,9r the 
following: Paul Fredrick, George 
Bivens, Pat Stump, Chris Noble, Tom 
Knotts, DenniS Hunt, Steve Deem. 
John Wolfe. Joe Mills. Chester Mills, 
Donnie Price, Rick Scarlas. Chuck 
Miller, lun Selby, Scott BiCkel, and 
John lIl1\'. 

The fraters of Tau Kappa Epsilon 
held their pinning ceremony Monday, 
Jan. 19 at 10 :00 p.m. for the f~lowing. 
Art Au<;bcrry, Ga ry Steck Dave "10r

rison, Danny Shock, Terry RoBins, 
Gary Dodd . RJ. Westbrook, and Bdl 
Smith. 

The Associate members of Lambda 
Chi Alpha fraternity were pinned Jan. 
29 at 10:00 p.m. and they are as 
follows: Jackie Adkins, Roger Allen, 
Bruce Board, Bernie Buttrey, DaVid 
Dorsey, Mark Elder, Harold Galner, 
WiJliam Fox, Roger Johnson, Richard 
Lacek, Paul Latos, Neil Lothes, Rich

ard O'ReillY, Dennis Pack, Kevin Place, 
Robert Sponaugle, Rick Vass, David 
White and Ted Williams. 

Valentines Day Is Date 

For Tri·Sigma's Dinner 

The slo;ters of the Delta Alpha 
Chapetr of Sigma Sigma Sigma held 
their regular meeting on February 5, 
1973 m the Stgma Lounge of Women's 
flail. It was deCided that there would 
be a Chili dinner held on Valentine's 
Day, rebruary 14. In the ballroom. 
Food will be served from 4 :00 to 
7:00 p.m. Tickets may be purchased 
from any Tn-Sigma member. 

The girls also made final arrange
ments concerning closed ball. It was 
deCided that It be held on March 24, 
at the Mont Chateau Lodge in 
Morgantown. 

The Sigma's are still readily try
ing to raise the money to take their 
sprmg pledge class to Walton House, 
in Woodstock:, Virginia, to be ini
tiated. The definite date is still un-
decided. 

Recomm~ndations are now being 
made for the Mabel Lee Walton 
Award. The award is presented by the 
Tri-5igma alumnae, to a junior or 
senior .gir l who is outstanding in her 
service to Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority. 

Alumni Hired 
By Redskins 

Paul Lanham, alumni of Glenville 
State College, who was assistant coach 
last season with the St. Louis Card
inals, was recently named by George 
Allen to succeed Marv Levy as coach 
of the Redskins' specia l teams. 

Last season was the 42-year-old 
Lanham's only year in probalL The 
Ripley native spent 12 seasons in 
college coaching. including the 1970 
and 1971 ~asons as coach of tight 
ends and kickers at Arkansas, where 
he came to-A.Uen'" attention. 

Lanham will be working for the 
second straight year as head of spe
cial teamS. He held the same posi
tion last season with the Cardinals 
under Bob Holloway. 

Lanham was a three-year letter· 
man a::. a line-backer at Glenville 
State College and earnuJ his master's 
degree while serving on the football 
staff at Delaware in 1960. He 
coached at Dayton in 1961 before 
movmg on to Colorado State, where 
he spent eight years as offensive 
coordinator. 

A Cardinal spokesman described 
Lanham as "3 hard worker " and 
"very quiet, easy to get along with," 
adding "He knows what he's doing. 

-1 ~ 
DISCOVER AMERICA 

Tau Kappa I psuon light bulb sale 
\\3~ a ~ucccs~ last Saturday morning 
the fraler , announced Also announ
n'd Abo announced were big brothers 
for the pkdge.;,. which are ao; foUow~· 
GJr} Stcck-(;uy Pl'rq'; RJ We~1brook· 
Mike Snider; Art Au\berr) -Bill laVOIC 
Tefl} RollmvKl'lth Sa} er;Gar) Dodd
Bill Scllards; Dave Morrison-Junior 
Riley; Lee Bennett-Terry Bcan; and 
Bill Smlth·Dave Sizemore 

Theta Xi pledges arc: fa-st row, I.·r.; John Lilly, Dennjs Hunt? Pat 
Stump, John Wolfe, 2nd ro\\ ; Donnie Price, Tom Knotts, George BIVens, 
Randy Searles, 3rd row; Soott Bickel, JIm Selby, Chris l'ioble, and Steve 

Deem. 
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Lillymen Post Win Over Salem Tigers Malmen Win 
Glenvlile State CoUcge led all the 

\\ay m pOSting a 76-61 win. over 
Salem College Tue')day night This 
~in make" the thtrd time GS( ha'i 
defeated the Tlger\ thl\ year 

Salem ha, a very much tmpro\ed 
team thl~ )·car and jU:!lt la" \\eek de
le3ted the I alconsot l·alfmOnt State. 

The C-men jumped out to a 12-6 
lead with 16 : II remainmg In the first 
half, and 35·26 With 156 to go In 

the half. Salem ~a\ ahle to get a 
bucket jU'it before the end of the 
half to cut the lead to a 35·28 count 

GSC and Salem e,chan.l!ed ba,,
keh at the 'itart of the 5e1 . .'ond haU , 
then the Pioneer\ ripped oIl 10 
stratghl pomt' to put the ~ame out of 
reach . The Blue-Wave led by a 049-30 
",-"'Ore \\ Ith 15 :55 lelt In the contest 
and b) 53-38 \\ Ith ten mmute'i left In 

the conte\t 

Arcllle Talle~ bang.ed 10 22 poinl\ 
to lead Sa lem but the In"\hman 
from Seat Plca~nl, \tJr\ land. \\anted 
no pJII 01 Ron Jone\Jnd J lin (,Jrnett. 
a\ Jones' 'it ICky defen...: Jnd Garnett ' ... 
ability to take Ihe youngster to the 
hoop, got 111m in early foul Irouble. 

With rarl lIawkin!' ~flng 14 01 
his 20 poinls in the 'iCc-ond half. esc 
moved out 10 a 7()"50 lead "ilh 
3 12 lelt m the conl(',1 

BeSides I JII lIa\\ kln\' 20 pomb 
and Steve Datcher', 18, Ralph Cook 
aho added 13 marker' \\ hile Ron 
Jom~· .. and J IIll Garnett chipped m 
with 12 and II poing. re\J}l:cll ... el~' 

Archie Talley took game 'iConng 
honon for Salem "Ith 22 poinh, 
while Bobby Johnl,()n and I red Cline 
added 13 and 12 poinh, rc,"pecllvelr· 

I Halt You Heard? I 
By M. Thomas Rust 

Tip-off ... 
History seem" to be repeatln.2 

itself as It did last } ear .. Ith Glenville 
State basketball ll1uad beglnnmg to 
start plaYing thelf best baJJ no\\ , 
The PtOnecrs currently stand In fifth 
In the l.'Onference behind i"alfmont , 
'toms Harvey Bluefteld • .and Wesl 
Virginia State 

The offenSt ha" really be~an to 
plar' together and defen5C has been 
grut all season. The \;.e r I'" recent 
.. eeks., I be!Jeve. b the .. ar the Pio
neers have hid balanced SOOTIng usually 
having four of the starter'i In double 
fIgUres and !Ometune e ... en all five . 

The WVIAC tournament l'i onlr 
three weeks aW8) and thi ... year's con· 
test should be a real to\S-up . Se\en 
teams have a real chance to .. m the 
tournament Fairmont. GlcnviUe, and 
Morris Harvey will probably be con
Sidered the favorites "Ith West Vir· 
gmia State. Bluefteld, Salem. and 
Shepherd 10 be nron~ darlhou\Cs. 

Clen\'tlle stand ... 12 • 4 10 the con
ference and could end lip In third 

place at the end of the '>C3:!1On de-
pendmg on hoy. the re-st of the lOp 
teams do. The Pioneer\ recCI\·ed a lot 
of help thiS "cck, when Salem up

set latrmont and "est Virginia State 
topped Moms Har .... e)' Salem \ I,.It:. 

tory o ... er FalfTllont wao; the Tiger\' 
rtrst one smce 1962. The admlOl'ilra
tK>n called off ~hoolln order to ..:eJe
brate the vICtory. 
Junior Varsity ... 

Coach Carney'\ J V ·s arc really 
playmg good ball now also SlOce 
an openmg los~ to We ..... Virglnl3 State 
J \' ..... thejunlor PK>roenilave:droppcd I 

only one gaml". Rand)- Datcher IS the 
leadmg scorer and rebounder on tht: 
!quad v.lth strong 'iupport from Rog!.-r 
CaudiJl and frtc Mackel Other mem
bers of the juntOr vanity !.quad are 
Randy He's, Bobby Hardman. \13Ik 
lIder JIJTI Cook. and Tim CunnlOg
ham 
Matmen ... 

Coach Whitey Adolph'iOn's wrest· 
ler continue to move fight along 
In quest of the conferen(;e champion
ship. Thc Pioneer matmen a re unbeat
en In conference competitIOn and 

Tom Newberry 

have only one loss 10 the over-all 
column. Three Pioneer's have perfeci 
records; J imm) Neal, Luther lI an'\.on. 

and Captam Brian Taylor 

Thisyear "~ natK>al wrestling champ· 
IOnl;' Ip will be held m KanS3\ Cit} 

City and I feel sure that at least 
two or three of the Pioneer, \ ... 111 be 
there . One maIO I,:oncern of Coach 
Adolph"lOn ', has to be the condition 
of Brian Taylor's knee BrJan in· 
JUTled hb knee In a match last week 
agamst Alderson·Broaddus. Taylor 
ha5 not be scored on yet thiS year. 
Bowling Team ... 

Dr. DoUgener's bowhng tcams came 
through WIth fme showmg\ In com· 
petition thi'i past weekend Both the 
men and \\omcn t~m\ performed 
great. The brother and M:!Iter team 
01 Tom and Oonna Newberry won 
mdlvldual honors 
Odds& Ends, .. 

Joe Retton stated that thl\ year 
would be his last at r atrmont State 
Renon s;ud that the pre. 'iure and 
lack of adequate fanhtle\ and \tall 
were the mam reason" Of coune, 
this mJg:ht be a mOH!' to get the slate 
Icgl ... lature mo .... mg in terms of gettmg 
a neVI field house O ... er at I allmont 
.\Iso Rctton ~tated In the Intl'f'tICV. 
Ihat If he had Ar\:htc Tall)' ovcr at 
I"alfmont thllt the I altom v.ould Will 

the natIOnal l"hamplOnship 
\\ord I!I out thaI Till!} h.)\ bl'cn 

approat:hed by 'couh from MJf\hall 
Uni ... cr\lly That oU!!ht to make Don 
Christlc happy 

Sonny Moran ha ... done J great Job 
up at the Unlver\lty thl' 'M.'al,()n. The 
\fountalnecrs were nol expected to 
Ita ... e an e ... en \:hancc of haVing a \0-1,() 

Ioeason But With a Ilnc·up mcluding 
three sophomores and tv.-o freshmen, 
thc young West Vlrgmlan'i have dom: 
a remarkable job. \\-arren Baker ha\ 
to be one of the top frc ... hmcn in 

college basketball toda) 
The Theta XI'\ ha ... l' already begun 

practll,;lng thell" dribbling 9>111 With 

the upcoming dribble to Ch3I leston 
This wil l be the fifth "tralg lll yea r 
that Ihls dribb le has taken place, to 
give support to the Pioneers I.1l the 
tournamcnt lIa ve a good weck and 
kecp thai good attitude . \ ta\k and 
o D.A 

' Donna Ncwberry 

Passing off for another aSSISI is Pi:>neer ba ll hand ler Jim Carnell. 

B-Ballers Offense Is Key To Victory 
Steve Datcher and [JII ILj \\km, 

l.'Omb ined for 45 points to lead G len
ville State College to a 88-53 romp 
over Concord 

Concord jumped out to a 4·0 lead, 
but Jim GJInett's lay··up With 16 :35 
to go In the first half tied the game at 
four each. Thel..'Ontest was also tied at 
St\ and at e~ht before the Mountain 

LlOn:!l enloved thetr lost lead of the 
mghtat 10·9 \\Ith 13:40 left m the 
hall 

brl lIawkms put the Pioneers a
head to :!Ita~ at 12·1 on a three point 
play .. tth 12 34 on the clock 

GSC then went on a Stormg spell 
to Out\core Concord 17·2, the next 
six minutes of the half and lead 29-12 
With 6: 30 on the clock The Pioneers 
coasted from here on In to a 42·21 
lead at mtermission 

The C-men came oul after mter· 
mis\lon and extended thetr lead to 54· 
28 at the fifteen minute mark to the 
'lCcond hall 

·\s the Pioneers controlled both 
bOJIds, lead by EJIllfa"klns' 14 rl'· 
bound':l. GSC moved out to a 64-38 
ad\antagl! ~lIh ten illiIlUh.::!I h.:1t In th e 
l·onlest. The Blue Wave coasted the 

final len minutes as Coach jcs'c LIJI) 
cleared the bench_ enroute to thc 88-
53 ... lctor) 

Bowlers Compete 
Dr Robert Dollg!.·ner and hI' 

bo" ling team made J great \ho\\ In~ 
.1\ the)· III;(! Morrl\ lIarH'y In thc 
Second Rl.'gionJJ Bowling Tourn;,· 
ment 1!1 Cha rlc\ton last wCl!kl!nd 
lorn Newbe rry flnl\I1l'U With a 176 
averagc, With Sam I l"fTl'll and Jim 
Mattox both clo'l' bdllnd .!vcragln!! 
175 pins Davc Grape':l, Ron Vaughan 
and Gary Humphreys followed 

Alter tying MOffl'i Har ... e} In the 
re~lonal. the PIOneer'!: have a 6-2 
tournament record. one game away 
from flnt plal"e In the "'V IAC ~tand

mg' 
Several esc \tudenh parl1c.lpated 

In th,. ACUI·Rq;'onal Bowling Tour· 
nament held I cb. 2·3. at Morgantown 
The ACU I tournam!.!nt h arranged for 
student .. who attend any ,thool and 
a flfst p lace fllll,h ~IVC!l thcm a dlanl"c 
at the World Cup In Bowlmg 

Amon/! thl' \ tudent, who COm
peted In the tournament werc· Dave 
Wright, Le ... Rll"hards, Stew ~lartlil. 

Bill Nichohon. Rit:h Md cc. DI.lnna 
\Ioore , Barbara Walker Donna New
berry, Glenna Galnl' r Jnd .... afl~n 
GOOdall 

Donna Nl'\\bl'rr\ a ...... ·!l lor lfl)ln 
I'Jrkcr\bur!!. 1 In "h\"l.l Illurlh .lttlon~' 

lhe compl'tIIJOn \~,lh l S7X pJlh \1"-11 

the (,S( ~Irl bo" kl ' llnl,lwd thud 
\\ Ith .1 total 01 2 J~O rln, hdllnd 
I ir\t plan' Pl' nn St;Jh' and 'M.'ronc.l 
plac.-e l!JlIver\lt~ 01 Mar) i;.Ind 

Overall Conkrl'm.:c Stanc.llnp 

~l orri~ Har vey 
(jl!.!nvil le 

AIJl'r\On Broaddu'i 
W Va Sla te 
We\t LIbert) 
("ontard 
[,}lrmont 

Wins Los~s 

12 4 
II 5 
10 6 
8 8 
8 

10 
II 

I·ar! Hawkim took. game scormg 
honon hy pouring in 24 pomt~. Steve 
Oatchcr was {·''Jse behind With 21 
marl"cr'\., while Ralph Cook added 14 . 

Bill Srllth led Concord In seOTlng 
With 13. \\ hlle Jerome Snyre and Mark 
Sandy chipped in with 12 cath 

Mt. Lions Defeated 
On Saturday. Feb. 3, Coach "Whit

ey" Adolfson's wrestlers played host 
to the Concord Mountam lions. ror 
the second tune this season aga Inst 
Concord, Ihe Pioneer grapplers scored 
a very impreSSive Win by a score of 

39 ·9 
Undefeated 118 pound Jimmy Neal 

scored a \\ III over hiS opponent by 
pinning him with one mmute, 41 
seconds gone in the first period 
Luther Hanson, undefeated 126 pound
lir scored a Win \\ Ith the fastest fall 
of the afternoon, taking only one 
mmute, 37 seconds to pin hl'i oppon· 
ent rollowlng with another Will by' 
pin , Jerry lIarris. 134 pound c1a~. 

pinned hiS opponent with two min
utes left In the second period. The 
fmal Pioneer pm of the day came at 
the hand\ of 142 pound Mike Snide r 
\\ho nailed hl\ opponent In one min
ute , 44 \ccond\ m the first peTlod 

In the 150 pound class, Stcvc Le\\J" 
.....:or~d a 10p\lded 6 - 1 dcuMon over 
111\ opponent I nj ured Pioneer Cap
tam Brian Taylor hobbled onto 1111..' 

mal to (I.:(CI\·e a forlell in the 158 
pound l·la,\ I n an e,hlblt lon mJtt'h . 
T (1m Brum lo\t ;:an 8 • 7 lh'u\10n to 
Concord'\ melt~pble 158 pounder 

Adlon al 167 pound, -.aw Joe 
MIII\ ,uller thl' tll",t defeat for the 

bill!.'. lo\in~ a 7 - 4 dccl'lon i\ takmg 
It two m a row for Concord. Corby 
Stalnaker 177 pound c1as\ dropped 
an II - ~ !tcl· l,ion George Welch 
put Ckm Ilk '"-:"Ic t on the board \\ IIh 
a thrilling la't mmule 9 . 8 decl"lon 
lnhmllcd Terr) Tyree again fell \It."

tim to the largc Wl'lght ad\Jntaj;c and 
\ .... ~, turn ed over lor till' pin DUrlnl!

till.' cour\e of the malt:h . Cone-ord 
wa\ penaillcd thr!.'\..' team pOlnt\ lor 
un,port\m,tnJI)..l' conduct 

The vll·tory bring" thl: Pioneer 
H'cord to 6 - I The nn! match w ill 

h\.· .1 trlanl.!ular \\ Ilh Marshall Un lvc r· 
' ltv and Wltll'nburg. College' I riday, 
I cb. 24 al Marsha ll 

\Jakmg II h\ICC tillS season, tht:: 
Pioneer gr;-ppler\ scored a vcr) sub
stantiJl \\1.1 over VI\l!lllg\O coUegc. 
The C-men von seven matches and 
IICd one to win by a tl!am score of 

35·8. 
Jimmy Neal, frc,hman t 18 pounder 

won by a 4-2 dCl.:i,ion. The d) namie 
tluo of 126 pound Luther Han son and 
134 pound Jerry Ham" both scored 
\\ inc; by pillS over their opponent:;. 
Mlk..:Snider, undelealcdal142 pound, 
\\00 (If/cit and then shellacked 

1m CXlllb lllon opponent by a sco re of 
16-4 Steve LewiS scored the third pin 
for the Pioneers by doing away \\. Ith 
his opponent in the second pl.'riod 

With 30 seconds left III the lint 
peflod. Pioneer Ca.ptam Brian Tavlor 
158 pound class, suffered a knee 
inJury. U,mg all of hi!l three minute 
Injury tune, Taylor returned to the 
mat and obta ined a 1-0 victor~ by 
escaping with 20 seconds left In the 
match. In the 167 pound c]a"s, Joe 
Mills scored a 6·1 decision over IllS 
of?Onent. Corby Sta lnaker managed 
a tic at 177 with last year'" conference 
champ ion. George Welch, 190 pound 
class, lost a 4·1 deC ISion to IHI 
year's conference champion. Heavy· 
weight Terry Tyree dropped an e~· 
Citing 6-4 decision to his opponent 

The win brmgs the Pioneer record 

to 5 and I 

GSC's 0 ffensive Attack 
Results in D&E Defeat 

Glenville State CoUege uncorked a 
scorchmg offensive attack and pla ~ cd 
great defense in handing Davis and 
Hkms a 99-47 thrashing. 

The Pioneer s jumped out to a 8·0 
lead whiJe holding D&E scoreless the 
first five and a half minutes of the game. 

GSC led by a 20-8 score at the ten 
mmute mJIk of the firon half esc 
then went 011 a sco rmg binge to ou t· 
"core D&r 38·12 the second ten 0110· 

uteo; of the fir'it half and lead 5~-20 

at IOterml'ision with the Pl0m'cr~ 

leadmg 38-16 at 5: 14 of the first 
hall at 58-17, J 41 pOint spread 

\\tth the Ploneen getting :;rea t 
'I,.'orm!! balance m the -,ccond haU. the 

Bille "ave led b~ a 70-28 count \\nh 
hflcen nHnules left In the hall and 77-
38 with ten mmutesleft in the contest 

The G·men contmued to pour It on 
th l' la !lt ten mmute .. and roared out to 
a 97-45 lead with 2:04 left on thedot:k 

fhe Pioneer offense defimtcl~ 

put It all together m tills game and re· 
t;e lved ~rea t ba lanced SCOTlng from 
Ralph Cook \\ith 20, Steve Datlhcr 
\\ Ith 19. John lIud 'iOn With 12. and 
Ia.r! II J\\klns and Ron jone\ \\Ith 10 
C"adl 

There wi ll be a meeting of stu
dents p lanning 10 do student teac hmg 
e ither th e fir st or second semester of 
1973-74 on Tuesday. February 20, 
1973 in the Administration Building 
Audito rium from 4:00-5:30 p.m. 

TIle purpose of this meeting will 
be to provide info rmal ion concerning 
the \ tude nt teaChing program a nd give 
\ Iudenh an opportunity 10 make 
choices fo r stude nt te3ching placement 
in the public schools. 

wing up for two points against Sa lem IS Pioneer guard C<!nt' King. 
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GSC Offers CLEP Tests 
Student Congress 
Salaries Explained 

(Continued from P. 1) 

at all uni\'cnltie\ In the LOited States. 

General r,amln;tlom arc offered 
In the following area .. : Lnglish COin' 

po,ition. hUlnaJlltic\. mathematic\. 
natu ral SClen(e~. and ~Lial scit!nee~ 
(ourse J- quivaJcnt\ for the cred it 
houn listed an: Lngh\h 101 - 102.6. 
fine arts 100 and [ngli\h 202. 6. 
mat h . 102-103,6; Biology 101 and 
physical \cit'nce 210. 6: and soelal 
~iCnce 20t - 202, 6. 

Subject Lxamlnatlons are offe red 
in the folio\\' ing areas Amer ican 
government. Amcrican history before 
1865, Amencan history since 1865, 
\merican literature, ana lysi\ and mter. 

of litcrature. biology, coUege algebra, 
compu ters and data procesSing, educa
tional psycho logy, FngJish compo~i
tlon. Fnghsh literature, gene ral chem
Istry, general psychology, geology, 
history of Amer. educa tion, human 
growth a nd development, intro. to 
bus. management. introductorv ac
coun ting. introductory busmess law, 
introductor y calcu lus, mtroductory 
economics. introducto ry marketing, 
Introductory sociology money and 
banking, stat istics, tests and .measure
ments, trigonometry, western civili
zation. Cowse Equivalents for the 
cred It hours li sted are Politica l Science 
203. 3: History 207, 3; Histor y 208. 
3; Enghsh 316, 3; Enghsh 202, 3, 
BIology 101-102, 8; Math. 102, 3; 
Compo Sci. 355 3' Ed ucation 30 1 
3; Enghsh 101 , 3: English 314-315, 6; 
Chemistry 101-102 , 8; Psychology 
201. 4 ; Ph YSICS 309, 4; Educa tion 
490, 3; Education 201, 3: Business 
100. 3; Accountmg 231-232, 6; Bus
ine')s Law 306, 3; Math. 207-208, 8: 

The Grill 

s,OO a.m , · 9,00 p.rr,. 

7 Days Pe r Week 

Hot Dogs, Magazines, Records 

Howes 

Department Store 

Shoe, and clothes for 

the cnllre family. 

"A busme$,' built on qualily." 

Lconomic ... 201-202,6; Marketing 37 1, 
3: Sociology 205. 3; Economic~ 420. 
3. \lath. 307 or Stat istics 361, 3, 
f dul:3tion 350. 3; Math. 103 .. 3; 
lIistor) 101- 102,6. 

Studenh should be encouraged to 
ut ilize tlll~ mean\ to demonstrate 
their competence m' an area. If they 
pas~ an examination, the grade of 
"Credit" (Cc.) will be entered on 
thcrr permanent record. 

Cost of each e\aminatlon is 55. 

The subjec t of the salanes of the 
Student Congress officers has been 
brought to the attention of the stu
de nt body recently This was in
tended to gJ\le the st udenh o. GSC 
a clear under ~t andmg of the finan. 
cia l !l ltuation . 

CBP Fratern ity Banquet 
Honors New Members 

Pictured above is o ne of the Lambda Chi AJpha's F ield Representat ive's, 
Ell Wynne, Chuck Celejewski, Chapter Secretary, and Steve Pridemore, 
lreasurer . 

At the beginning of the year. 
the Studcnt Congress had a $3600 
estimated budget of \\ hich S I350 
was u.sed for sa laries of the president 
the secretar y of the Stude nt Congress 
As II was preV iou sly pointed o ut , the 
salaries of the SC officers we re en
acted without the co nsent of the 
GSC studen t bod~ The members of 
the 1972 - 73 Student Congress, 
however, tho ught thiS practice was 
unfarr to the studen t s. The Alpha Iota chapter ot lh l The Alpha Delta Epsilon Business 

Beta Phi ht: ld It s annllal banquet las. t I Fraternity would like to thank all of 
Thursday, f eb. 1. to honor those those who contr ibu ted to the book 
students who have achieved academic exchange. 
excellence 10 the sc iences and mathe-

matics. MembershIp m the ho no r fro· ' DESIRE UNDER THE ELMS' 
ternity, which IS a national organi7~1 (Con tinued from p, 1) 
tlon, is exclusive ant! !,~ 111\ i1:1110n To himseb and hiS three sons. the 

"only. To J-. ,Ij.·i',h'. a student must farm stand s as a symbol of all things 
have r ." '\ \ hOLUS in to be desired. This character part is 
scic"l"'lndfor ;li.:lematlcs by the beautifully portrayed by a well-experi-
end 0 1 1:11.: curren t semester and main- enced actor , Dave Grapes. Ephrim's 
tam a scholastic average d ~ tcrmined wife, portrayed by Celia McCoy, 
by the loca l Chapter in all his subjects another esc student , co ldly and 
as well as in the sciences. masterfully ma nipUlates father and 

The chapter president, John Tem- son to ga in her advantage. However, 
pleton, introduced guest s of hono r to her passion becomes an obstacle which 
the current members and the sciencel she cannot overcome and there in lies 
math faculty attendmg the banquet. her tragedy. 

The candidates fo r memocrshlp The Drama Department invites 
are listed below accord in !! 10 theu yo u to share 10 an evening o f absorb-
major : Biology - ~.13C ~1':llles, Janie ing passions and st ruggles on Peb. 
Cocillan, Larry Godfrey, Virgil Ray, rua: y 21-22-23,at the GSCauditorium. 
MikeSmith,l~cWhited;Math -Allan Attend " Des ire Under the Elms" and 
Edwards. Brenda Freeman, Bob Hard· share in the intimacy and com pas-
man 'Ied lca l Technology - Lois Not- sion of this magnifi cent drama. Re-
Iil'~·ham. member: Cwtain time is 8: 15 p.m. 

Hamric's Jewelry 
G LENVILLE, W. VA . 

Datton's 
Headquarters ror 

Lady Wrangler, 
Bobbie Brooks, 
Jane Colby, 
MacGregor, 
Hubbard slacks, 
Curlee clothes. 

Ben Franklin Store 
GOOD QUALITY 

MERCHANDISE 

Glenv ille, W. Va, 

Musician Gives Recital 
Mike Barnhou se, a senior mu sic 

major , wi ll present a piano recital 
Feb. IS , 1973 at 8:00 p.m. in the 
Auditorium. The compositions to be 
performed will represent a variety of 
mUSical styles. 

Barnhouse has been active in such 
categories as prinCipal accompanist 
to the Concert Choir and Chamber 
Singers, percussionist in Wind Ensem
ble, drum major in Marching Band , 
and pianist for GSC Stage Band . His 
future plans are to attend graduate 
schoo l to seek a degree In Music and 
Applied Piano. 

SUMMERS 
PHARMACY 

PreSCription Drugg ist 
Hou rs 8 - 8 p.m. 

The reason for the change wa!i 
that more than 1/3 of the budget I~ 

cwre ntly used for paying the 1\\00 

officers. The Student Congress mem
bers do not feel this will tak e away 
any qualit y leade rship from their 
officers. 

The 'ex tra money , ' approx imately 
SI350, coulet be used to he lp brmg 
to esc a big name group. The GSC 
Student Congress ha s sponsored two 
dances for the students this year
Homecom ing Dance and the Brain
child Dance. 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
Found: A woman 's weddi ng band 

at t he Ben Frank lin stOre in town. 
Owner inquire at cashier's register. 

HOUSE 

OF THE 

RISING SUN 

featuring 

HAPPY HOUR 
Wed. - 8:30-9·30 p.m. 

- Now Selling Sandwiches -

GLENVILLE TEXACO & MOTOK SALES 

Post Off,ce Box 266 
GLrNVILLE WFST VIRGINIA 26:;51 

Te!ephone 462-8051 

Guyon Factory Outlet 
Welcomes all College Students 

Shoes, Socks, Ties, Hose, 
Belts, Lingerie & Purses. 

Our bank 
is known for 

lo~ns, 
savings, 

COLLEGE STUDENTS POETRY ANTHOLOGY 
The NATIONAL POETRY PRESS 

announces its 

SPRING COMPETITION 

The closing date for the submission of manuscriots by College Students is 

April 10 checking, 
expert advice 

Kanawha Union Bonk 

ANY STUDENT attendi~ either jwuor or senior college is eligible to submit 
his verse, Thlre is no limItation aa 1.0 (onn or theme, Shor ter works are pre. 
ferred by the Board of Judges, c...-cause of IP"ce limitations. 

Each poem must be TYPED or PRINTED on a separate sheet, and must 
bear the NAME and HOME ADDRESS of the student, and the COLLEGE 
ADDRESS as well. 

\.Ierrher ot the f.C.Le. l\IANUSCRIPTS should be sent to the OFFICE OF THE PRESS 

Glenville, W, Va, 
3210 Selby Avenue 

NATIONAL POETRY PRESS 

Los Angeles, Cal i f. 
90034 


